
An Economical Costume.

Women with limited Incomes are apt
to' deem the t not only the
most useful but the most economical
if garments worn In conjunction with
I cloth skirt. But It Is often the case

tliat in the end the selection Is not a
money saver. For example, cloth skirts
ire apt to be rather expensive, and they
fade ami catcli the dust that blows so

freely In the warm weather. Again a
ihlrt-wal- Is not a pretty garment, and

tvoru without a Jacket with a cloth

looks "pat.hy." In the etui money la

jsually saved by putting the heavy

Iklrt away that it may be Intact for
Cool days. Becoming aud inexpensive,
likewise stylish and becoming cambric
ind gingham frocks, made simply, are
delightful substitutes for the heavy

ikirt and shirt waist, 'lhe trouble with
the average woman is that when she

Herts out to procure one of these use-

ful summer costumes she begins to

thiuk of possible trimming for it and
elaborate lines upon which to have it
constructed, and If there arc two things
that should be omitted from such a

frock they arc these very two factors.
5Nie best pattern for the skirt is the
bell pattern, titled closely about the
tips and either gathered in the back or

laid In plaits. The hem should be about
four inches deep. The bodice can bo

built on shirt waist lines, to W worn

with a stock or linen collar aud neck-

tie. There are many pretty ways of
Uuiking these simple boili.vs. Three
plaits in the back and the same num-

ber in the front is pretty; nmiin one
plait down the back and two clusters of
lucks in each side of the box phut IB

'.he front is modish.

Notes.

Some women always remind you of
disguised men.

Among the hardest troubles to "near

are those that s.'em needles.-- .

s.nw. oi(s A.;.v,.f .mi Xq B jujmouy
oj jo itmitow v. n o Xu.w .ms v

There are never any girls prettier
than the one i;i are in love with,

but there are plenty of women hand-

somer than the one you generally mar-

ry.

R'uhanl Mebreich, the eminent Or-ma- n

l t. celebrated his
seventieth birthday in 1mdon. where
he hits lived ever since the Kranco-Cena.-

war. which drove him from
Paris. Among his scientific works the
one which most interested the general
public was that in which he pointed
out that many strange things in th
pictui-t- of certain pa. titers nre due to
deftcts in their eyes.

Bishon Henry . Morrison, of t lie

Melhc.uist church. U being severely
eriti. :s,M by members of his own

nation for having delivered an
ttihl'-s- in Ui.iisvllle the other day in
wiii.li he said: "Thank t;xl that
Allen and Lambeth over there and the
Methodist in this lountry are

for the present trouble in China.
With bowed head I thank Cod that in
some way am to blame for the nn-!- "

in China I thank (l id
th-i- t each ami every one of you and all
the M.'thodists in this country are to
blame. It is the itineracy of Metho-

dism."

t.old Meilnl Awarded Walter
linker & Co.

Taws, Aiisc. HO The Judges at tho
Faria Kxposilion bnvn just awarded a
gold medal to Val'er Baker A' Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester, Mass., l 8. A.,
for their preparations of cocoa and
chocolate. This famous company,
now the largest manufacturers of
cocoa an chocolate in the world, have
received the highest awards from the
great international and other exposi-
tions in Ku ope an America. This
is the third award from a Paris Expo-
sition.

Tic rich man has troubles of which
the poor man knows nothinc.

no Vuur I erl Ai lir and Hum t
Fi'i ike Into Minus Alien' ,

p w.; f,.r (lie feet. It uuil; In lit or New
Ken-- ! fe,. .!y. l ures Cri. Ingrowing
Kuiis. ; , Siol,en, Hot, mi ni", Sura
an! Siveutiinf Feet. Ail JiriiKg:sl. itn--

'' Store It, : S.nn - t IT. KB.
AJJress, All km 8. ui.iistki), I.eiloy. N. X,

A baldhi ailed man says his hair
do him ef a fool anil his money.

Tit lire a I Old In One Hay.
Ti.k" I.AiAnvF if u i Quinine Turn, m.
Ail d ruucils reiund tli lie jey i! it fiulM--

cure. K. W. (in- vk a ouwi-- box.

"No woman," stys the Manayunk
i hilosi.-pher- an be too good to be
true."

KIDNEY TROUBLESJF WOMEN

lit."' Frrilerlrk'. I.rttrn Show fin- Slie
no Mm. I'lnkliutu eoil Wu

I'uml.
"Dear Mits. I'inkham: I have a

yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
anl have bearing1 down pnins. Menses
have not appeared for three months;
Sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and blad-

der trouble.
I have been this way for a longtime,

and feel so miserable thought 1 would
write to vmi and see if you could do me
any good." Miss IIdna r usijkkick,
Troy, Ohio. Aug. t, ln'i'.i.

" PrAit Mrs. Pink ham I have used
Irdia 11. Pinlihsm's Vegetable Com-

pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt mi well for years as
1 do at present, taking your
mcdicin." a more miserable person you
never saw. I could not eat or sleep,
and did not earn to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you linn; done
for me." Miss Ldna i hkier:i:b, Troy,
Ohio, Sept. 10, IhM.

Backache Cured
" Dear Mus. I'i.nkiiam : I write to

thunk you for the good I.ydia K. s

Vegetable Compound has done me.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doetorad with one
of the best physicians in the city of
New York, but received no benefit. I

had been ailing1 for about sixteen years,
was so weuk it ml nervous that I could
hardly wnlk : had continued pain in my
back aud was troubled w ith leiK'orrluea.
Menses were irregular :iud painful.
Words cannot exurrks the benelit I have
derived from the use of year medicine.
I beartilv recommend it to all suffering
women." Mas. Makv IHtuuLNttEis,
Windsor, Pa.

Ho, 3i,

FARM AND GARDEN.

Kind Traatmotit of Unrarn.
Don't whip a horse when he stum-

bles or shies. Stumbling Is often the
fault of bad shoeing, and for that the
owjier, of course, Is to bluine. and not
the aiiinal. Shying is a relic of the
wild state of the horse, and one that
receives a lash from the whip when
be swerves aside suddenly from some
Imagined danger of xt rouge object will
be only the more timid, nervous and
excitable wheu he again encounters
an object that creates suddeu alarm.

Oral For rMga.
Notwithstanding the anatomy of the

pig would seem to dispute the proposi-
tion, grass Is necessary to Its best de-

velopment. The small stomach would
seem to indicate a grain ration, or con-

centrated food of some sort, and so it
docs. Hogs nre wanted to consume n
large n mount of food, converting it
Into pork; therefore, the first thing re-

quited is to enlarge his capacity to
oat: or. In other words, to enlarge bis
stomach. Urass being bulky in pro-

portion to Its nutritious qualities Is

the very thing nud luvolves the only
known method of enlarging the stoiu-ach- .

At the same time. It furnishes
the protein needed to develop tlesh.
muscle iind bone. Then when we have
a large frame built up with enlarged
digestive capacity It Is mi eay matter
to put on the fat with corn or other
carbohydrate foods.

:ra on n Mil Hill.
An Indiana subscriber writes that

he wishes to put quite u steep hillside
with southern exposure Into trapes,
but is afraid that when plowed it will
wash and destroy his vines. He asks
advice, our correspondent's descrip-
tion of this hillside lends us to con
elude thai he has an Ideal site for a

vineyard. If the hillside is too sleep
to penult of drainage as a remedy for
wishing, do not break up the sod at
all. except where the vines are to

Where each vine Is to he. (liu
up about a yard square of ground, and
during the summer keep the grass cut
short. The first year stake; the sec-
ond, place the permanent support.

This Inquiry suggests the fact that
there is a great ileal of hill laud in In-

diana, and In almost every State, that
might prolitably be planted to grapes.
This fruit Is easily grown, and ought
to be grown on every farm at least in
suthVleiir quantities to furnish a sup
ply for the family. To grow grape in
perfect ioll they need Attention. !;

one urn plant the Concord grape and
If it is utterly neglected afterward, i'
will produce fruit. There Is no fruit
grown upon the farm that is more doll
clous or healthful than the grape. Its
culture deserves wider attention. -- The
llpltolllist.

iiiitncn Fowl.
If farmers would devote more atten-

tion to (iuinea fowls and become fa
miliar with their many good qualities,
we would Iind them among almost
every flock of poultry.

t iuinea fowls cannot, of course, sup
plant or even rival chickens, but tin y
at least deserve it place in the poultry
world.

There is no more delicious or pa lata
hie dish than a young t.'ultiea fowl,
ajid the eggs, though Miinll. are very
rich and delicate.

The greatest objection to them is
their wild nature, which prompts them
to seek the woods in search of nests.

The young birds wUl leave the nest
almost us soon as dry, and unless the
mother and young nre confined in a
tight coop the tiny things will stray off
and die.

TlTey are tender until two weeks old.
after which time, if protected at night.
they grow rapidly, and require practi-
cally no attention.

They must have free range, and
when given it will gather all they

to eat. and during winter weath-
er they need no special care, since tin y
io nor begin to lay until spring any
way.

They are not subject to any of the
many diseases which atlllct chickens
and really merit the attention of farm
els nnd poultryincn. Home and l'arin

riiltry For rarmrrii.
For a certain class of farmers

is a very appropriate- busi
tiess. and may be made very profitable
Tleise who are possessed of plenty of
patience, kindness and gentleness of
disposition, a scrupulous love of order,
n habit of close observation, and who
are ready In finding out the cause
when anything goes wrong, will be
sucecs-fi- il In raising poullry. says a

writer in Prairie Farmer. It would
be folly to try to keep fowls on

of a forest or the margin of a
swamp on account of the vermin
which infest such places. It would be
n great advantage to livp near a sum-
mer hoarding house where there is
(rood demajid for eggs aud chickens,
or near a large city where enrly. plump
chickens sell for seventy five cents per
pound, nnd where cheap food may be
procured. Ppon the character of the
climate depends greatly the kind of
buildings needed for poultry kept for
business and profit. When the chick-
ens are sheltered by rows of corn-
stalks, rye or potatoes they are safe
from hawks. They nre kept busy
scratching In loose ground, nnd will
scratch out nnd eat every potn'o bug.
This furnishes them employment nnd
some wholesome food. If the owner
of such a chicken farm Is a gardener
or florist, and his wife manages the
poultry part of the business, producing
every year 'im or :I00 pairs of chick-
ens for market, besides eggs and old
fowl, success may be reasonably

Self cl Ion of Bead Cora.
Corn is not sufficiently rich in pro-

teids, the rarest nnd most valuable
constituents of a food stuff, to insure
even the best utilization of its wealth
of starch If the percentage of pro-

teids could be permanently Increased
the value added to this crop would be
incalculable. Analysis of numerous
samples of corn njade by the Kansas
experiment station have shown that
not only Is there a grout difference be-

tween varieties, but that In different
ears of the same variety the proteids
limy vary between H.! and 14 jier cent.
In this variation lies the possibility of

feat Improvement. There is no rea
tunable doubt that by Intelligent aud

persistent' need selection fl consider
bio increase in the proteida U
made In existing vnriehes.

Chemical analysis luis shown that
the germ is richest in piotelds. There
fore, choosing kernels in which tl
germ Is in larger proportion is till t!.a
is necessary to iusure gelling seed ilia
is richer III proteids. Selecting coll;
Willi a large germ Is not as iliilii-ul-

be supposed. Take a few grain
from the ear. neglect ing the l.ult

where they are more or ilis
toried in form, and with a sharp pock

benin at the tip of a kernel
where it was attaeiied to the eoli ami
make several cress from one
thirtysi ml to oik-- . sixteenth ef at:
inch in thickness, ami observe the rela-

tive proportion of germ that the sec
tion shows. Uepeat this on a number
of kernels, and make loiigiiuibn.il sec-

tions of other kerii'ds ats i. Tlwse see
lions cm be made in less time than it

takes to tell how to do ii. and b

lueiMis of them a very useful judgment
can be passed upon t Ii I. Til- -
atively small amount .1 required
for corn planting tnak
give special attention
t be seed. Al the sa m

should be ghcli to t In arioiis
thai combine to pro. !u e a hire
A vari"ty sal iM 'a.-- , ill tie
specls should he elin n - tl.i
upon which to ie l..p an in

III the perei II' if pro
American Astrictilt in

When TrttiinvtiiHlIni;
The more earth that can I.'

clinging to the root of a ir, e Iha. -

to be transplanted, t be more is

the tree to live. It U wise. l!i !l. lo ,1 g

about the tree so as to leave a bun. Ii

of earth about the small root .. toii-.-

ing out and gently freeing the long
roots as i hey are met in cutting
ele about the mink. Then lli

IliUS! be lifted bodily, if p.-

There are s, v ral a j s to n

for this purpi isc. f lhe
-- limui in the rut. A ti'ipoi

A tiiivop run rt u.iv. IT TUt t s.

Willi three slolll poh atio a ie,-- i

nttU'-hc- in the inaiine r shown.
the tree is lifted a now . .hi -
secured by taking lip
tripod. W the tl is gripped by
the cha:n or rope at Ii 'f lie'
lever the bark should b. Well wrapped
in eld cloth to i ni injury. I f Ii"

ground is dry at ie lime of transplant
ng it will be in ssary to hovoiigidy
vet the ground ill about the trunk.

since the earth will ding together and
to tile foots lll'.leh better ill this way.
If dry. the earth falls apart readily.
Minis and maples arc not i ult to
transplant, but oaks mu-- t be line.

ith he gfcate care and wi h :is
tie disturbant of th foots it Is

..ssihle it' the t s i'.lV to. liv. New
oik Tribune.

The lleiillli of lliiiry fotn,
Tin health of d.tirv ,vs mid hi

Itions tinder v.hi-l-

are perhaps not in ev

hey might be. Imbed may
some degree of eol.l'.ileni - a I'

I that much remains to bedesiii d

'.u gard to these exc lingly inipof-
points, but while tin- mi d for

is undisputed it is ess. ;

tiid. like for so ss and in to
the '.vners of d liry herds, lhat w hat
ever measures o.' reform an-

sin. id be practicable and
Ill ' gard this as in many oth--

a gi-

rl-

iltural s. uuinerous lhe,
s ind suggestions are promulgated, j

but nf tliem arc of tie- obi, eiioc
able haraeter .ileuhited lo Inflict on
fanners the maximum of trouble and

while yielding bub- - or no
tungd-l- result. At h

of urban bodies in Clasgow
recently, culled In connection with the
prevention of tuberculosis in lis rela-

tion to the meat and milk supply, the
following, among other resolutions, was
adopted, viz : "That all buyers shall
conform within the space of, say,
twelve iimiiilis from lhe time of regu-

lations coining Into force, with the fol-

lowing conditions: An impervious
Hour; f'.'i a plentiful supply of good
water for Hushing: lib a proper dra'n-age- ;

a depot for manure at a siifli
eient distance from the byres: f."u a

ii in in ii cttliie content as regards
snchdlstricisof iloo eiible feci fur each
adult beast; o'o a minimum Hoot- space
to each adult beast; iTi siilllciciit light
and ventilation."

With the foregoing propositions
there is Utile amiss, as leanliness and
ample ventilation In housing arc tin
questionably matters of vital impor-
tance, but the same cannot be said re-

garding the furl her resolution suggest.
Ing that Parliament should be asked
to authorize local authorities to opply
In all dairies the tuberculin test in or-

der to discover whether these cows
suffer from tuberculosis. Here th"
meeting made the mistake of accepting
the tuberculin test as absolutely relia-

ble, when It certainly has not yet
proved Itself to be. In no properly or-

ganized exhaustive experiment has tu-

berculin shown Itself n certain diag-
nostic for tuberculosis, and to carry
out this second resolution of the (!las-go-

meeting would mean intolerable
annoyance and hardship for the farm-
er without the prospect of appreciable
benefit resulting lo any of the Inter
esfn concerned. London Pally Post.

Kaiy to Quale.
Many a proverb has gained currency

merely liecause It wns easily commit-
ted to memory. ruck.

You will never find our Doc-

tor out. He is here to give
advice without charge to those
who need him to those who
don't, sometimes. He doesn't
always recommend the Aycr
medicines, because the Aver
medicines are not "cure-alls- ."

Perhaps if we tear a leaf
from his correspondence it will

show you what we mean. Here
is a letter which came last
March.
" IF r. IR. AVF.R

I want your advice for ray little bny.
He is get'.iisj; vciy thin, lie has no appe-
tite. He is t.fieen ve.irs eld. When lie
w.is four c.i:s old he had lung fever, but
his health w .is ond until two vcais ?go.
Sime tlo ii he is f.ii!mg fa.-- The doctots
here s.iy lo' hjs the liion, .pits
all '.he tunc awiul V'.ul. Tic spits are big,
thkk, and white. Veins ituly.

Mis. M Mil. AKI MfttrilV,
March jr, I y?. Mitm."

And this is the wav the Doc-

tor answered Mrs. Murphy:
"brut M

"We c:u se mir bonk on The Throat
and l.uiigs. ia whi.h we ituM you will t nil
just tlie you

" Veu should begin at (Mice the use ef
this l 'herry I'd :oi.il for your son, ghirg
it in '.it-- Then procuie seme
gio-- juration of cod liv i r oil, as
S i's and give liim that, as
well. P.tv p inicuhir attiiiiion to his diet.
gi,::ig hiai h iiouri-liin- g foods ast.iic
s'.ca!., !.mi' ihoj's, good ti.iik, iggs,
Aboieiii1. keep him out of d.vrs all th.it
the we.::i.er pel mits. Th is nothing
t'l.i' will d him nunc good than plenty i f

fn li a! . I ' ! I. mi live out of doors all
that is Jty tjirving out these
petiet d si:g..;;ns e shall hope to hear
.seen jour is impiovirg in every
wav. Veiv trulv vours.

April 5, jo. J. V. A Yfk."

Yuu see, it wasn't only the
Aver medicines that we recom-
mended. The first idea of the
Doctor was to cure that hoy.
The result i .; told in this letter:

"I'fvr Pr. Avi.i;:
"My httle boy h.ts improved so nr.i'h

j j ::r advuethat I wjru to
:i:e av.d tell a that.kiul I am.
' Wi.-:- 1 1.:- note joi:, on March

he only wcigl-.-i- 5 pound.-- , but now
he wii.glis - p. t.ail.-i- and gain
since the Slh of April, when I fust began
u follow your dim tjons.

" Ut me li a'ik you for what
you have do ;.'.' fur my boy.

julyi", loi... Maio.ari-- Mi

I'erhaps it was the cod-liv- er

oil; perhaps it was the
Cherry Pectoral. IVohablv it
was both. Hut, more than
either, ir was the food, sound
a. vice the Doctor gave in tiie
first place. We arr here to
serv e you in jut the same wav,
.ind we will tell you the medi-
cine for your case or tell you
what medicines t avoid.

out often of our cor-

respondents need a doctor
rather than a prepared medi-
cine, and we tell them so. If
the doctors onlv knew it, we
are working wit'i them cverv
dav.

Avir Company,
I'ra C"hrr.it, U-- J. Mw.

Avrr's S Avrr'i lliir Vipor
Awr'i ('fir-r- IVitou!

..t ..'..c Cure A ri C'oniJtone

25c.

The
!s always used as a

Best
for Comparison.

l "s" (f .
'

Tasteless Chill Tonic
Is the standard prescription of America for

Malaria, Chills and Fever.
How often do vou hear imitators say " Our
medicine is just as good as Grove's" or "It is

better than Grove's". Do not be satisfied

with the as goods". There are no "just
as goods" Grove's is the best as such com-

parisons admit is many times supe-

rior both in merit and popularity to any other
chill preparation manufactured, and is the
only chill cure sold to jobbers in car load

lots. Kvcry druggist in the malarial sections

of the United States and Cuba sells Grove's

on a No cure, No pay, basis. Price 50 cents.

Grove's Tonic broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which
a physician thought would last several weeks.

" During my recent illness your Chill Tonic proved of
beneficial effect it being highly endorsed by my family phy-
sician. 3 bottles broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which at
first was thought by the doctor would last for several weeks.
Your excellent remedy is having a tremendous sale through-
out this section, more so than all other Chill Tonics
as I am informed by various druggists."

Yours truly, A. ROSCOWER,
Goldsboro, N.C.

It is easy enough fur ;i millionaire
to bflii'i'p tliut is Ixttri
than wraith fir In litul.s it harder to
arjuin

'I ! Urol l'r , rliil,ni I'm- - lillU
nnd Fovi-- Is a dotll of 'J'AnrFi.En

ii.'. T" Mi'. It is lnii.' irjn au-- ( niilii-i- n
u liioti-liv- form. Nuniri',110 hv.

ICvrry mortal who is weihi-i- l jn tho
liiilam is found wanting nomcthing
lie ilo sn't need.

IuiliK-'sll-- U a lin-- eoui union. 0t rl.l
,'t it liv u luir i f A

Tutti Frutti alli-- ''ii-- ifiil.
Syniiiathy is onr of th i hirf factors

of fi'niiniiin rhiirtii.

AH troi l nr Bi'kw to Pi rNAH Fadki ksh
Ivfs. 11s tlit-- coinr nil IUjits at oi bollliiK.
S,iil ail driiKk'ist.

Tikj many nirti mistake thfir faults
for m ifort tines.

lrKlratli In.liir.lil -

Two fn li In North nn-- Houtb cnroliua, nui
in Virifliim. lli'.iriH iiti-- nn

l t y i:il7.8l,it!i 'ullKc, I'lurlotle, N. f.

When a fellow has het all his chips
In a poker tiama it doesn't do Ii t lit
niiii li Knoil to rail a or raise an
ttmbti Ha.

WIT

to

new then act
to be in

vw. ir
needy morul r from ti tut moot to kuy

Statistics prove-- that the people who
suffer mo.--t from insomnia are not the
ones who hit through Sunday morning
sermons.

FITS rtirit. Nufltanr nerTous-nef-

nfier nr.i ilnf n mm if )r. Kline'a limit
N'urv,. H.t'-rer- $'ftriHi boltU mail

It. II. Kl.l-i- 1.1,1. Wl Ari li 1'Ulln, Vx.

No matter how homely a man may
he, there is always some woman who
thinks he is handsome. Philadelphia
Times.

f iln nnt twllve PUo". Ciir fur ron.nmptton
an eolith, nnd i i.Mn. Jims K.

I'uvrii. Trnilty Spring.. Imf., Feb. I&. MOO.

Mr. Wliuliiw'uSootlilne Sjrrop for etillitr
ttilnif, tnflffiift lli Kiinit. reduretliiflnmmn

t on. i;y pain, curei wlml rollcuc.aboiilc

llruarr of tilniinrui lor falarrb
''lint I onlatu .Hrrrurf,

a. inrrrury will surely ileptniy tbi miis of
.inrll tlirw h!f.vtain

it th nun ,111. nurfncwi.
Surli h'Hil'l nvi-- li ricrpt on
pr,'.'riiliuiif ivptitHbli- phi HiriuiiN, ittbe
i.UfniiKt- th y w ill ,lu Ih tot'l to tbeKiHMl you
run iKieilitrili-rivi- Iheni. IU l'n t ulnrrb

t,y F. .t. A Co.,
Tolflo, tin niwrcnry. unit intnkro
iiilrimlly. m Uim rtln tl jr uh,ii thr l.looil nud

.nriHtCH nf In buying
lliill'iii Mtiirrh i tiro Ut nri' Ut th genuine.
II ii lalicii mu t in ni.nlr in Toledo,
otit'i. by F. J.' lirnei A i o. T- fctiuioninlii fr.JrSnl.l hy I irn1t: prli , 7.V. per bottln.

HallV Fuiinly fin-n- i tho bent.

that is you want

ALL

w wiU Mni a W ttt. A4M '
S

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags,"
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, y is
the day every day is the day keep
watch of Nature's wants and help your
bowels act regularly CASCAREiS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-RET- S

get them y CASCARETS
in metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it strength-
ens the muscular walls of the bowels and

gives them life; they regularly and naturally;
it is guaranteed found

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

ijfi i7Auvi in;ui ij:i4
50c.

To anv Motrin howcl toubU CASCARETS

basis

"just

Grove's

combined,

trintfefr
Lir.

Iims

iV,

tlio

PI-- to

what

DRUGGISTS

neglected

Slcrlinf Rtmtdj Ceasaar, Chicago or New York, acatieaiof idvtrtiis(t imd fMfr.

HICKS'

W lAr UUIil C nit inuH K.
ill VnVRBI. LlOHlrrBtTU Vi

IA Effects HnteTr.rn,.rr.

Personal Appearance of Agulnaldo'i Wife

The few Amei-lcan- who have cnllei)
upon her In ("alio San Jose have found
a 1'lliplno woman of
ehKut thirty years, clad In the grace-
ful drr s of the islanders, and resem-
bling thousands of her less prominent
sisters, says Harper's Bazar. She is
better looking from the Filipino stand-
point than from ours; she is plump,
pleasant-fared- , and, to her country
Tolk, distinctively attractive. She will
not talk Spanish with a foreigner; It
said that she speak this language,
but does not cure to do so. To ho'.d
converse with her it Is necessary to eu-li-

the services of a Tngalog Inter-
preter.

"In Nenora Preslilente" has
the appearance of a woman who has
ftiffered, nor Is the term of her uulisp-plnes- s

yet past. Her eyes, with their
expression of sailnes aud dejection,
fhow her distress of mind. For this
there Is due cause. Her husband is

rnli::!iiy a fugitive, hiding In the
mountains, and every day lessens his.
i liiUi es of ultimate pardon at otirl

hands if we capture him. He may be
dead; if he still lives he is In dangel
every niliir.te of the day, wherever h
may be. I do not believe Mrs Agui-tisld- i)

herself knows where he Is, nor
tlint she has heard frmii him since she
came to Manila. She is fully aware of
the dangers which surrounded him in
the IgoiTote country when she left
liim lust t'nrisima because It was the
unmistakable hostility of these same
Igorrtites that decided her to seek tho
iniitettloii of our lines. She lost her
Infant daughter last November, and
later Iht son died In
liacour.

Who He Wat.
Stranger ito shabby individual) Are

yuu the Janitor of this building?

Shabby IudiviiluuK No, sir. The pen-t-

iiiau with the big diamoud pin aud
silk hat who just went up In the ele-

vator Is the Janitor.
"Then you are ouu of his assistants.

I suppose';"
"Yes. I suppose so. I'm the ovrnef

of the building. News.

The powers that be love, money,
nbition, and a good dinner.

memI U UNION MADE

The modern, n?.Ailing, economlr.l
rime, for prot;ri.l
men are tbo W. I..
Ihii;Uii :t nil $n
(bort. 1'erfert sliKS
thai linM tliflr khai
and tit until i out.
mrr l.Ouo.UOO uilMlea
werr.
M.EstmhII.hrd
S3T 1 Mill mAM
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A 14 lor snoes n urn j uu
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A 85 SHOE FOR 83.50. .

A 34 8HOE FOR 83.
The rral --forth nt our SU and .
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to Wr .r. Ih. Urp.il Bk.r aud mtilm .1
in..'. .fil w hif. Id Ih. wfI4. W. m.k. .nj
f mow t l.n.l Mi.lin.. lliD .OJ lli 0 mtnu.
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u. t prtir. hiflier giulc S .04 liAi ifr. than CO
b. ti.4 'iK.ti".- . . . .

.'...r.,ll ittn.nv other m.k. lil'rmwTH J.V
AHt iUt M:-'r- . Your d.l. .nould kp
tli.m ( w. (i. o.. df.l.r ..tlu.i.. Hi. In ..-- town.

Vmhr .nlxlltHIrl l.rt.l on h.'io. W. L.

n.'JlUi.hon wlih mm. iq l prlr. il"np on bwllwn.
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b,, .nrliili prUt od tit "l" '" rrri..
tl.-.- ndollMllifr. .n.l wiidth. f'ilr r.u IM.
Our Jko.. II r..--- hir.. t.l.w--r tm.
H. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Km.

" Pipe no Fittings
5lx Car Loads In Stock.

Cut and Ship Quick.

LOMBARD
Fiioirjr, Machine aid Boiler Works aod

Supplj Store, Augasta, Ga,

NATIONAL

ROANOKE, VA.
MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.

Send for Catalogue.
Enter Sept. 4.

( HAS. K. KCKKHLK, Hresldent.
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